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The' Ordi'nance reduces the scale of' imprisonment, 

that, may be imposed unde~ the Court of Petty Sessions 

Ordinance 1930' for non-pa.yment ot.' a :f'ine and removeS the, 

liability of p~rsons to undergo imprisonment ~or non-payment 

of. costs awarded against them. 

Tne O.t'4:tnance reduces the period 0:£ imprisonment' 

to be ser.ved for non-payment of a :l;'ine, :l;'ron~ the present 1 day' 

for each $2, !'lith 'a,'maximutn, of 12 months to 1 day fot:' eaoh $2.5 
• ,. 1. 

witb a maximum, of p months. The pur~os0' of this amendment is 
. 

to bring periods' 0'£ imprisonment in, default of payment of finos 

into line w~th present day money values. 
,-

At pX00sent" the Court of Petty SC3ssio:tJs O.t'dinatlce' 

provides that whe-::>e a d'ef'endant is ordel."'ed to pay costs to an 

informant he is to be' imprisoned in default' of payment. In 

the converse casQ" where tlle informant' is ordaX'ed to pay costs, 

the order may be' enforced as .if it 1'1ere a civ:i;~ judgment. The 

amendmsnts effeoted by th:t.s, Ordinanoe, establish equa1:l:ty of 

treatment for bothr in£oX'mants' and defendants by removing any 

liability for imp~isonmant' in d~f'au~t of'payment of' coats. . 
90llsideration is ~ow baing ~ivan to a comprehensive· 

sohame for the enforcem9nt of :f'ines whicb lril:l. incorporate the' 

vaX'~ous' alternati~e5' to im?risonment j 2eav~ng the sanction o~ . . . 
impZ':f:sonment to be used only a$ a las't resort. As an inte;:-;i.m, 

meaSUl:"e I 11ol'~evaX"I' the Ordinance 'provides foX' the sca:le of. 

~mpZ'isolllltent £Ol:' ,non-pay.m9nt of fines to" bs l:'elated more' 
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raa.l':I.st:l.oa·l1y' to· cUJ:'rant money. values .• 

The Ordin~noe, also G:tt'ects consequential anIllllldll'llllnts 

to· var:l.ous forms and tidies up or· removes others which are no 

longer approp~iate. 
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